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Tuesday August 18 -- 1903 Commencing 10 am
This Entire Town Site will be offered at Auction Sale including Business andReaidence Lots without exception or reservation

now town ot LABUSSELL is situated IB miles of Carthage Jasper Co on the main line of the White River Railroad which is
now in actual course of construction Trains he running into this town within the next 60 days It is over 9 miles in every direction
from LARUSSELL to any other railroad town and a hundred square miles cf the finest farming section will he to this city

Urassells Nearest Neighboring Railroad Towns are
Cartbaire 15 mile wnt Rneds 0 mllos southwest Sarcosie 8 rallet south Pierce
City It mile southeast Mouett 23 mils southeast Mt Vernon 18 mile real
Golden City 0 miles north

A Few of 1be Bssiness Houses to be Installed
When LoU can be secured Dunk 13000 Capital fully paid up A L Thomas
N M Korsy the S Goodner Art Adams and others Directors and Owners B II
Kagan Lumber Yard Don A Co Newspapor Kttim McMillan Hardware Dr
Ilookbart Drug Btore Ramsay JJros General Merchandiar Cowgill A Hill
Wheat Elevator Korathe Uron Implements A O Newell A Son Real Estate
Tl rnlT n fw There am manyothers
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Music by the Famous Light Guard Band Carthage

Bring Your Baskets and Enjoy
A Gala Day on the 18th
Lunch can ho procured If you have a of

own une juarusseu arrange m advance with your
or you behind last minute grand rush

For Further information
Write or call on

B F BOUND Auctieneer

J The Jasper News
LYNN MONROE

UUItor
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Issued erery Thursday and dsvoUd to
I be Interests of the people of Jasper
vicinity Our Tho
food to the

at thn lVwtofllce at Jasper
Mo as Booond cbua tuatUir Betembr
XI 1BV3

BulMHirlptlon Hate
On Year fl00
Biz months SO

Threemunths S
Binslecopie 06

Wood Coal and taken on
ubactlption
Advertising raten furnished on appli-

cation Adrertiahig matter run until
ordered out

The Lamar Democrat n

pioluro of Sam B Cook
While it doos not say so wo Uk

- it granted that that paper is
in favor of that gontleman gov
cruor and n continuation of ring
rule

Finding it would bo ttapoeeiblo
to tho Folk boom oppos-
ing

¬

that worthy gentleman the
rnaehlntf politicians are rapidly
coining but in ftvor of him thl
willindeelne a heavy loml tor
MmFolk to carry but it is hoped
that lin 1 trill Im m11a In null

j through under it

v irlt iuromewhafllko the guilty
thief cryltig top thlefl for itr
lliirbco to charge Congmismnti
Benton with loing rwionBiUlofor

i utlie deJTeat of theDemoorntio cpubtj
tickets Mr BnrlXHj ha no qne tt

tut himself the tfokotr
defeat III at the
viHwronyentioa waa whnt del
felted tet ticjyjt andr Beutoi

whatever to do witL

HJ o
n- -

13
vWhen 5 man irillfeaTifyjigaiust
ub friends and etuu his owu son
rathe putjury thJt
his a prove a patrlut ol

any community may well
feel proud It is a pity that such
iusb are not holding seats iu the
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GALHOONW of site

legilativo hnlUand other paoiliotis
of Iruuta in tiio plnco of those who
mill Hell their voto to -- the higherit
bidder and lie nbout itwhea they
nre disoovored

A eermon in n nuteboll is con
tained in tho following n wes
tem moralist Joil nro built

of honest mens ennilugH
CourU Bupiwrted from pence- -

roena property leniteutinr- -
ica nro built toll pf virtue
Crimo nevor pays its own way
Yioe has no hand to work and no
head to calculate IJh whole fno- -

uny is to corrupt anijo wftuio
and good foot tho bill

Couldnt Stand the Pressure

Although most of us would bo
willing to run the risk neverthe
less popularity and proapcrHytfisH
a uuruen unuer wuicu fewiftrjo

etand without having llifclr
Mmcn Innit rt

CuD4 M Scbawb fUrnUlieff ua
with tLo nost

will make of what wjia Huppsel to
ha been n level hooded

Schwab bus juafJjeen xelirod
from thu proeidopby ot thetTteel

lie uos a fortune ol about
tweutytivo millions Up to the
formation or trust be i hud
lived inn ooroxarativo quiet and
modest faljiont Ifere jjowpvefj
be at Hcqunir ted with
inda who bad been long aoou- -

tometl to the domeBtlcrniid social j

uoco oi urge woauut viuuep
pressure he appears
down In roclbg
aroiidtn all sorts of foolish ex
trkvagahecs placing ul the Monte

arlo gambllngJieTUiind tlnowing
money aroundtiJv r I

itAt homo the
erection bf u poTo6 which was to
cost about threo iSiMHuVslT llo
lAaotiedR cdiwvry MftafcUJhmeiit
and began to dtif
Giiantial AUterprUeii Unartluo
conditions baa lost standing
it nubbia intellectual vif ility and
today U put aside and the young
man wbo haabeeu bearing most ot
the of the presidency
hat taken place

This is a Natural Location for a City

And is not dependent for growth npo detracting from any neighboring town

site is one half mil south of Hpringrirur high anddrj- - and of

aeows from every direction by well graded country mad It if of a mile S W

of ths Id hlHtorio Rowers erected in lftW and onw owned by tho Larussrll
Towb Co A contract for gnuiintTThe street of- - Lsjiuwlhaa Jeon let and
streets are now boiug graded det hnd swltcbiug yards 1sve been
permanently and poitivi ly located ou tLU town situ and many eutorprisiog and
conservative merchaul have alrrady alullli d tbetr lutentoin of establishing a
business hiTO and haie applied for lota -- Not a lot boweter will bo sold iaad
vacanot onorcservfxlall will be offered at tbia
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HoYVa Tliltt
We offer Ono Hundred D illarx Reward

for any caao of Catarrh that eanuut lie
cured by Halls Catarrh Cure

V J chknkt cot IropaToljdo O
We the undoraliKxl limeVnmtu V 3

purfeetly honorable in nil buainfs
transactions and financially abo W carry
out any obligations mide by theie Inn
Wst A Tkliz Wqolesile Druggint
Toledo O Waldinii mux a A u avix
Wholosale Druggists Toledo O

Halls catarrh cureis taken internally
acting directly upon the blood aud
mucous surfaces of the system lrico
7c per Iwttle bold Halls Family Pills
nre the lwst

Files Flies Beware
Ifyqtjrcow hits- - you in

the fuotfLjitliTlicT tuil put
Cow Corn fort Oil on horund
iio Will not botlior yoiv Jipr
tftocow w obi uroftr

lhvlulfin JLttnuWbX
Vt

h

firm atRofkey lifllStaWn Kyr writest- mx

iYe were reuesieatiy 7JrUUnl2iyy
eml benc I--

1
j

iij4yatoniers
December and we arnlabt tosly Iter
ttl liaa IJI rsIaV X nfi4UJ
tbaLwflhaTniiuultchtetlihrrder three
timep amltodny fee hafeyoUr salesman
another order WJ bVxte-- say Dr iM
Snlgley
llerbioe 00o boirielit

ibUb Drug co -

f

iwuuiwor utog
E I Lautier

KOR BALE Son 120 and acre
ftrsM for sals brgups alliat a snip
2000 beat improxemeola 4 fnileatfrom
aiper A4drwyJrlddle Jasper

POTBNT VVCX PLBA8VHB
The piiht arltent to tkeTr action

and rieawnt effecrare DeWltts little
Eurly HUers WBlhipotof Albanr
OaSja DurlDe a bilious attack I tnoV
tine rntuastwailtukimemordgooil
than raliuner blue mass or any other pills
I uvtr took ind at the s lino tbuti il
ITutMl ntj ttunnllw Tiltflm- V jijHHI 11 Mil IJ
fRier are cerbilnly au ido il pill Sold
XftYl lauderbauifjftyug ar

bfctWITf T ISltHBNAMC1
Whed von gvt bur Vffcb Iaie fok

fAteMfcrElWdrisTnLoi The
puFiMaJWteratulvWrtch Itadis
tajSMtUiLVltt- - Witca HsMl Balre
WWklttiwlt salTa the wbrldfo

kautfV bjrabiuUestrboIji jbtenu aud
Tha popularity of DeWAfs

WitcJiHaselSaUe due it many euros
hascaused
felts placed on the market The
teouine bears hbe oarao E c DeWitt

chicscu Bold by E I Lauder
bjufih Drui

i

vJevy urxcfr
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Hake
Safer
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Terms of Sale43 Down 13 in6mosRestlyr
6 interest on deferred payments Come out and the
starting the coming metropolis -- eastern Jasper The
town to everything its power promote
thp interest and welfare Larussell

NEWELL SON
FRANK NEWELL REGAN

HENRY KEIM JOS PHELPS Members Town

oncabecauip

foWiVbgoup

rroWrunienotl

responsibility

takaipWrrVTiJ

County
company expects

CHILOlJUN
Niiiety uinuof rtery bne luolred dla

eares that oblldrer ham aredue to dis
orders the stomach and hese dis- -
oitlumiiM caused by jnjigwjtion
KikIoI DyspepaU cure inat as- -

for children as it is for adults children
on it It keeps their little

stnmicbs sert ard encourages their
growth and ilfvelopment Mrs Henry 1

703 centra 8t Nashville Ten
sajs My little boy is now 3 years old
and has been suffering from iodigostiou
erer sincnhe was born I hare btd the
best durturM in riashrille but to do
him nny Aflwr using one bottle

Kudol Is a well bnby I recommend
it to all suit rers KimIoI digests what
you eat unJ makes the stomach street
Bold by K I Lauder Laugh Drug Co

A sure Preventive keep
Hies OowCoinfort OU

at Webb Broft
i

i r A Worm Klllor
5 A J Montgomery Iuxico Wayne

co Ho wntes4Lhae little win
n ho have been bothered with worms all

1 -- Hmeir llltv l iri qyctuiUK uiniipo
V ill l I ul urtii

to fur Jierblftneor tbrf fltof oorJ Y ZA HT t

80
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to be
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all

Is

failed

of be

Utl

brought 4wormstrum one otbrhe
nexC l o dosefe rtfF ODe tqem
meaaurine incUifaAircbiJn
was only relioredof four worms ItUa
most exWlleBt Trediclne White
cream Vratfi8 l sW0 yallurren
It norouiylainyeij woroi ueipawin
cuitdtoierfeet Krotrtpr wanisoll Jtck
Deai fwat E 1 taudeybauh Drug co

icnt Iidioa ond Chil
drensSox at Jusjpor Itacket

stiQr
wAtolllorACIllll

Howe er Jlight at this time ofyear and
lalthlt climate it forerunner of
malaria A dispoeiUw tb jaWn and an
jttlclrtsi quVfreling ttn oomJjJ before
the chills Urrblqej by Its prompt
sfrnllilatire actionn tho lircrdres
the malarial germs out of the aralcm
rrariOesthq tnuasun tliesyslcm
purlrWtbe blood tonsup the syaleraj
ana i M tores health WW E I bxuder
baunhDrJurpo r - j
FIqup j3FQQtJ g iwh9Jesal

JasptrEleTfj
T Oiarwil RurnlMlB

Wvfe UaiyrVOTrueVTua5
MjMrtfehailMn uffni S with
patalyslslc herarro wbenl wavihtrsua- -

deoT fo use tiallards Lmiment
cured her all tight I have also

used tt forod sorts frost and rkin
eruptions Itdovathework iGcWte
aud 1100 at E I Liudi ibsuirh
Drug co
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You Can no
Investment

Real Estate Cannot Get Away from you Lot in Taru rll will double and
treblu within 30 to CO and within a few years will multiply in many

Tnere is nn better invostmint for any one rstciilly sumll capitalists
Fircry within ton miles of Lnrutsell should buy at least one lot iu his own
Ipterrsta Think what a profit you would have made hdd jilu- - bought lots inJas

r a few years ago at 30 are now north VX Lota tn Carthage flfteeir
years ago at 10 now worth several thousand
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ORDER OF rUBLICATION
In the Circuit Conrt of Jasper county

Missouri at Carthage June term 1UU

William Dletz PlatntiH
vs 1 108I

Joseph Fahlenbock Defendant
Now at this day comes the plaintiff in

the abore eutilled cause by Atlorueys
Thomas nd Hackney and harii g here
tofgre filed his affidavit stutinei amoni
other things thst tho defendant Joseph
Kahlenbock is a non resident of the
rjtatb of Missouri and cannot be serted
with the ordinary process of Inw herein
4 1 U thereforo ordered by tha Court
that publication be made notifying the
said defendant that suit has been com
inrncbd against him by petition and at-
tachment

¬

iu the circuit court of Jasper
county Minauurl at Carthage the ob
jret and geuural nature of nbich is to
oblaiu a judgment against the defend
nut herein for the sum of tilMM and
costs of suit for money alleged to bare
been paid plaintin to defendant under
false representations for certain shares
of stock iu the alleged corporation
known as tbeKreo Ore Miulug Com r
nAnvlBrvl thnt hi timiMrtv tin liMn
attached that
ut iw mui ajvr Bfc no nex term or

the said court to commence and be
bolden at Carthage in said county ou
the Third Monday in NoTrmber 190D
and answer or demur to the plaintiffs

before the third day of
old term if the term rhall so long con

llnue abd if not then before the end of
the term the same rill be taken as con ¬

fessed
It Is further ordered that a copy heret

of be published at least onco a werk
for four Weeks successively the last in- -

terionto be at leasfflfteen days before
tliy Urf Uj-- of said term- - in thn Jas
per ISOs- - a newspaper uublished in
Mid --county and lesnrnated l the
TUIutlff with the approvafbf the courts
as most UKeiytoglVH notice to said de¬

fendant M ZiA truq copy of the record
AttxstT A K CiRMEAK Clerk

I1V3 WlQnTAV D tj
Thomss Hackney AttVsloilalntiff

QBDER OF ITJULICATJON
i

In the Urouit Court of Jasmr count
Missouri at Carthage June term 1SXH

laul Koebnt Plaintiff
vs f 1059 3

Joseph Kahlenbock defendant
Now at his day cornea the plaintiff In

iuo rvuiQ eotiifru eause uy Attorneys
Thomas and Hackney aud having here¬

tofore Bled hisUlidtitjtatIog among
other thinca that IhoilefonrUnt TIahgboVK a a coo resident of the
auojol AliDOuri and cauoot be served
wnu tunoruiuary process ul law hertiu
at is merroro onlerru ty the ivurttbat
JdUigeatien bs uladO aotlfyiog tbe said
IrffWlit that suit has been commenced
aarsthtru by

parUrngt tBeibect and
iswperju nature otwnieu M hf obtain ajudgeiuent againlirlhedrfsndaut heieia

itirA
eeututions forfrrialu shares of stock in
me alitor oorpwition known as the
f rre Orw Mining Oumpany nod that

his iironertr hau been uiimlxi i

units said defendant be and ior itt
tha next term of court to commence ami
be holden at Carthage io fcaid cuenty

Companys Agents
CARTHAGE MO

FOESYTHE HARRISON

qumerouwotlilraoounter

petiUtoanjUachmcot

on thu Third Monday in November lJUJ
and answer or demur to the plainliftls
petition on or before1 tho third day of
said term if the term shall so long con
tinue and if not then before thn ond of
the term the same will be taken as con ¬

fessed
It is further rdered that a copy here¬

of be published nt least once a week
for four weess successively the last in-

sertion
¬

to bo at least fifteen days before
the first dav of said term in the Jas
per News a newspaper published in
said countv and designated by th
plaintiff Willi the approval of the Court
as moat likely to give notico to said de
fendant

A true copy of tho record
Attkst A F GAitMKAtf Clerk

DyJ Wbav D C
Thomas A Hackney Atly for plaintiff
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LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH
TWO MACHINES IS ONB

BALL BBARISQSTANO WIWBL
-

We sIjo bianafactarc scwlnr roAthUct thtnuUfrsmfMceep
The sundafd notary nina s Mtui u IK

vratrnor
other jauihtaea make 2C0

Slakca 9 Uui wkite

Aprsy ts our l xal dealer II tknf la
ocaicrutyvuriQwaaaarrM r

StsMdmrJ Sewlne Machla Co
CLBVBlNP OHIO

W TESTER AtJnnper lyilsiaiourl

T H UOWg
Parlor Brhef Shop

i Shop in Lowe lludtng
Has Slock f Ciars Alwajs w titi

Headquarters for laundry

GEOROE PEI5EN

SHOE SHOP
U aow tbeatWjsr hhi new bulldln6

when you can gel rpnr rejair
ing duuo at alt timet
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